Wisconsin Association
of Women Police
Marcie Repta Memorial
Member Scholarship
W.A.W.P. Trustee Marcie Repta passed away unexpectedly on June 27, 2019. In recognition of Marcie’s
passion for our profession and dedication to service, Marcie’s spouse has provided the funding for this academic scholarship in the amount of $1000. Only current members of W.A.W.P. will be eligible for the
scholarship. If you are not a current member, membership registration is available at WAWP.org. Please
see page 2 for further requirements of this scholarship award.
W.A.W.P. training and networking was a passion of Marcie’s. Marcie was the first and only female officer
for the Watertown Police Department for 17 years. She had to share a “men’s” locker room for most of
those years. She retired from the force after 27 years of dedicated service to the Watertown Community.
Marcie was a woman of many talents and respected as a leader. Here are a few statements that people expressed regarding Marcie’s impact on their lives, careers and communities.
* “Marcie was one of the organization’s (W.A.W.P.) longest members fighting hard so that women
officers were treated fairly as their male counterparts.” (S. Lubus)
* “ She paved the way for future female officers in not only Watertown, but other municipalities as
well. Thank you for your strength and courage, you opened many doors for future generations.” (T. Hempelmann Mielke)
* “Marcie was not just the first female in Watertown, but one of the first in the state. She was an
amazing role model for female officers starting in the industry.” (L. Walter)
* “One could always count on her to serve others or support her communities-from police work, to
dogs and pitching in to raise awareness on several fronts and funds for others.” (K. Wegner)
* “Her dedication was an example to us all and her work with service dog in training was such a
gift.” (K. Wolff)
* “She put fear into many a man but could always give a big loving bear hug.” (V. Schumann)
Marcie served as President of the W.A.W.P. and was active as a Trustee in the years that followed, providing invaluable guidance and mentorship to those who followed in her footsteps. In honor of that dedication
to training and networking, please apply for the membership academic scholarship and continue Marcie’s
mentorship.

2021 WAWP Marcie Repta Academic Scholarship
First Name

Last Name

Agency/Address

Rank/Title

Current member of WAWP (Yes/No)
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E-mail address
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College of attendance for this scholarship

Student ID Number

GPA at time of application

Attach with completed application:
 Certified copy of transcripts (minimum of 9 credits)
 Two (2) letters of recommendation from professors or instructors.
 One (1) personal reference letter.
 Essay 250 words or more about you and your career goals.
Mail the completed application and attachments to:
WAWP Scholarship Program, PO Box 2338, Madison , WI 53701
Must be postmarked no later than May 30, 2021
Applicants may also scan and send any applications via email:
Please direct questions to Past President Teresa Burchard teresa.burchard@wi.gov

